
)ear Stev,, the letter to Alaich you referred, telling me 
Char14 h 	tered the hospital, arrived today. It is undated. 
The envelope 	r.ostmars5 Burbaffc 12/1, pm. 

Is it _;ossibl,  UCLA erranfed for he showin7 of this film, or rather, 
Asscif.td 	 -;;ithat ,J.n7 r,ctivity b7.7 Cc.a? if Fo, it is, 

"pulic17" that 7,7u are rot o 

to not sesin what was-  7)rmised? Mat 
 7:7n5-3 171,:vsnj.. th,,t -,-scifid? It is roneThelass a very 

2rout sherent, EIT:Id 1Oo hc.Te it may enceurac,o you to 
not te'c'e 	fr-ce vale thos;:: tii15c7s Inly desire t1is you to. 
IC 	1cf7'n fr-n this, 7;3r1.1'.!:-.2it nill balancs out 

-n nser ;'it the F„lier, if there is anythi - I h euif. 	s that 
you ;1,s, oo tell i-cu to tell me, '„?lease cet in touch. I'll be there 
from 12/4, tmiorroi, until about 12/16, and when not in the office 
can be roshed et lhtt Herron's, Z-n04/866-831?. I should Lmo,:: pr-m-,7tly 
bscuse of arme ol the thins that 'sill be transpirin7 there. 

1-1-ase rumor 	r 171C- to Oh: rlie, .,3s I as:ed. She is, indeed, a great gel. 

Sincerely, 



CITIZENS' COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY 
BOX 150 • 308 WESTWOOD PLAZA 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90024 

STEVEN j. BURTON, National Chairman 

Dear Harold, 

Hope all was o.k. or better in New Orleans and Dallas. 

Not much has been happening here since you left. Hy 
personal preoccupations continue, sometimes better, sometimes 
worse. But I won't bother you with that. 

We were supposed to have a showing of a new film 
called. "Farewell America" by James Hepburn. Unfortunately, 
the courrier from Paris never arrived and we showed Stan 
Bohrman's film with NBC's THE =HEDY YEAHS. Luckily, it was 
sponsored by the Associated Students at UCLA and not CCI, go 
the costs and embarassment are not publicly-  0113. 

The no show presents some problems far greater than 
just that of the film, as you no doubt realize. Either we've 
been had b7 the CIA, the courrier was kidnapped or some such 
thing, or the people on the other end are totally unreliable. 
Strange as it sounds, the second alternative is the one I'm 
hoping for. But let's wait and see what the explanation is. 

Charlie entered the hospital yesterday. She is in good 
spirits, considering. Fred and I along with Goldberg and 
Al are sending her some flowers. Hope it helps a little. 
She's a great gal. 

If you want to write her, she is at Glendale Community 
Hospital in Glendale. I don't know the exact address. 

I guess that's about all for now. Take it easy. 


